Tips on Homemade Masks:

**Your mask should:**
- Fit snugly but comfortably against the side of your face
- Be secured with ties or ear loops
- Include multiple layers of fabric (consider a coffee filter or “shop towel” between layers)
- Allow for breathing without restriction

**How does one safely sterilize/clean a cloth face covering?**
A washing machine cycle with soap sufficiently kills the virus.

**How does one safely remove a used cloth face covering?**
Be careful not to touch your eyes, nose, or mouth when removing your face covering, and wash your hands immediately after removing.

---

**DIY Face Mask**

1. Fold the material of your choice in half.

2. Fold top down. Fold bottom up.

3. Place rubber bands or hair ties about 6 inches apart.

4. Fold side to the middle and tuck.

5. Place rubber bands or hair ties about 6 inches apart.

6. Place rubber bands or hair ties about 6 inches apart.

From the CDC: Can use a bandana, old t-shirt, or other cotton material (20 x 20")